
Tom & Kate’s Itinerary
• Changi Village board walk, bar-hopping
• Changi Village Food Centre
• Pulau Ubin and Chek Jawa
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our check-in time at Village Hotel changi 
was 12pm. Though we arrived a little early, 
the staff at the reception quickly made 

arrangements to ensure that our room was ready, 
all the while maintaining professional service and 
smiles all round. 

We recommend upgrading to the Executive 
club room. You’ll stay on the executive floor, 
enjoy free-flow snacks and drinks at the executive 
lounge pLUS, rooms with an attached balcony, 
overlooking the sea! from 6pm to 8pm daily, 

there’s a cocktail 
session at 
the executive 
lounge, with 
beers, red wine, 
white wine and 
champagne. 
Yes, drinks 
are free-flow! 
There are 
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also tapas such as seafood croquette, smoked salmon and satay. 
So if you add up the privileges, it is actually worth more than the 
price of upgrade ($50++). 

for a staycation to be an excellent one, the swimming pool 
must come up tops. There are two swimming pools at Village Hotel 
changi – great for families with kids and couples.

We made the hotel our base from which we explored the various 
attractions in changi: changi Village, changi boardwalk, the changi 
museum, changi beach as well as the famous changi Village food 
centre. from here, we explored the rural sights of pulau Ubin island 
and the natural marine bio-diversity of chek Jawa. A staycation at 
Village Hotel changi by far East Hospitality offers you a great place 
to start exploring our gems of the east.

Enjoy one night stay with buffet breakfast for two, complimentary unlimited Internet access and airport shuttle from $165++.  
for enquiries, email reseasy@fareast.com.sg or visit www.stayfareast.com

You don’t need to leave the country 
for a great escape. Travel bloggers 
Tom and Kate Lim (2bearbear.com) 
simply checked into Village Hotel 
Changi by Far east Hospitality. 
They share the highlights of their 
staycation.


